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Coat-of-~ Dobbins Pinck Named-Library, Dormitories 
May Be Renovated 

Washington and Lee has a . man class. instead of only 
·• reasonable chance" of securing 200. 
more adequate library and donni- This work Is part of a long-

Is Magaztne ' 
I CoverDesignO~ All-State Cage Team 

Alumni Periodical th beginnl f range building program which be-
lory facUlties by e ng o gan in 1935 with the erection of 
t he next session, Presiden t Fran- Tucker hall and the renovation of 
cis P . Gaines sa,ld yesterday. the washington college group. 

Dr. Gaines said that at the an- Other campus improvements on 
nual Founder's day meeting of the future- program lnclude an 
the University board or trustees, a adequate Intramural field and the 
committee was appointed to study construction of an auditorium. 
the prospect or improving the II- The library was built in 1908, 
brary and the two freshman dor- made POSSible through a gltt of I 
mltorles. That committee will the late Andrew Carnegie. The 
make its report at a special meet- stacks were enlarged and fire
log of the board on April 11. proofed In 1936. Lees dormitory 

JEANNETTE MacDONALD 

Plans which have been under was bUilt In 1904 and was named Is· J tt 
conside.ration call tor the reno- for Mrs. S. P. Lees, of New York, mger eanne e 
vatlng. enlarging, and fireproof- whose bequest provided the means d 
ing of the three buildings. The for its construction. Graham dor- MacDona! tO Be 
donnitolies would be enlarged to mitol'Y was constructed ln 1920 
a size that would permit the ac- as the initial step In a University I I L bb 
commodation of the entire fresh- expansion program. n ync urg 

F P Ads H ed R d I 
During her present personal apront age aunt ea er pea.rance tour, Jeannette MacDon-

1 

aid, singing star of stage, screen. 

In N f Le ' T• and radio. will present a concert ewspapers 0 e S 1me program in th e Lynchburg atm-

By WALT DOWNIE 

"PRE'ITY WOMEN - A com
paratively few ladles monopolize 
the Beauty as wen as the atten
tion of Society. Thls ought not to 
be so, but It is; and w111 be while 
men are foolish, and single out 
pretty faoes for companions. 

"Thi8 can all be changed by us
Ing Hagan's Magnolia Balm, which 
rives the Bloom of Youth and a 
Retlned Sparkling Beauty to the 
Complexion, pleasing, powerful 
and natural.'' 

This was just one of the many 
intel,'est- arousing advertisements 
that fell under the eyes or Gen
eral Robert E. Lee as he sat in his 
omce In the basement of Lee chap-

el and scanned the front page of 
his "Norfolk Journal," tor Satur
day, September 25. 1869. 

Removal on Thursday of a 
large bundle of old newspapers, 
books, and maps from the omce of 
Washington and Lee's hero- presi
dent to the general library of the 
University brought to light cop
Ies of many newspapers of the 
year 1869, which had not been dis
turbed or moved from the room 
since the death of General Lee. 

Among the antiquated exam
ples of the journalist's art that 
are Included in the collection are 
'"The Dally Dispatch," Richmond, 
Va.; "The Rome <Ga.> Tri
Weekly Courier'' ; '"The London 

t !ontinuM on pace four 

GWTW Will Blow in March 11; 
Ticket Sale Begins Next Monday 

Tickets tor ''Gone With the 
Wind," Selznick International's 
current hit and present rave of 
movie critics, will be placed on ad
vance sale in Lexington on Mon
day, February 26, in the omce 
above Weinberg's music store, 
Ralph Daves. manager of the State 
theatre. said today. 

The screen adaptation of Mar
l are t Mitchell's prize-winning 
novel will belin Its Lexlnaton 
Showinl on March 11 a nd continue 
throuah March 18. Two shows will 
be run daily, accordiDI to Daves, 
and will be(ln at 2:00 p . m. and 
'1 :45 p. m. The runnlna time of 
the movie is three hours and forty
nve minutes, includina a ten-min
ute intermlasion. 

Almost a year in the making, 
o . w. T. w., as the epic has been 
stamped by screen writers, reach
ed phenomlnal proportions in 
terms of footage shot, ftlm and 
production coat. and size of cast. 
Approximately 449.612 teet of 
ftlm were shot: and of thia amount 
180.000 feet were printed, with the 
ftnally edited ftim cut to 20,300 
teet. Over 1.500 aet sketches were 
drawn. with 90 sets ftnally con
structed. The re-creation or the 
"City of Atlanta" Is reputed to be 
the larrest set ever built, contain-

ing 53 full-sized buildings and 7.-
000 feet of streets. Eleven hundred 
animals. 450 vehicles, and 2.400 
extra players were used In addi
tion to the 59 regular members of 
the cast. 

Seven technicolor cameras were 
employed Ln the making of the 
picture, and during the burnlnl 
of "Atlanta," flames leaped 500 feet 
In the air from the 40-acre set. 
'Ibe final cost of the production 
was estimated at •s.ooo.ooo. 

Final selection of the actress to 
play Bcarlett O'Hara tllled the 
columns of newspapers tor weeks. 
Such stars as Bette Davis, Kath
erine Hepburn, Margaret Sullivan, 
Miriam Hopkins, Carole Lombard. 
and Paulette Goddard were men
tioned for the role before the dis
covery of Vivien Leigh by Myron 
Seznlck. talent scout and brother 
of David o. Selznicll:, producer or 
th e epic. 

Other star-s of the pTOduction 
are Olarll: Gable as Rhett Butler. 
Leslie Howard, Olivia de Havil
land, Laura Hope Crews, Ann 
Rutherford, and Jane Carwell. 

Prices during the Lexington 
showinrs will be 75 cents for the 
matinee and 11.10 for the night 
screening. Only reserved seats will 
be available at both shows. 

ory on Saturday evening, March 
9, at 8 :30 p. m., according to in
formation received here today. 

'Ibis tour is the second of Miss 
MacDonald's American concert 
tours and offers, as did t he first, 
a varied program of classical 
songs. 

Known for her roles in such 
films as '"Naughty Marietta," 
"Rose Marie." "San Francisco," 
"Maytlme," "Firefly," "Girl of 
the Golden West," and ''Sweet
heart," Miss MacDonald was born 
in Philadelphia. At the age of 
three, she made her vocal debut, 
singing nursery rhymes for a 
charity benefit. At nine her voice 
was matured, and she often sang 
operatic areas learned from phono 
-graph records. 

Vocal inactivity wns recom
mended for the nexl few years, but 
Miss MacDonald continued her 
musical education. along with 
training In plano and dancing. 
Shoe has never studied abroad 
however, due to her desire to carry 
out her conviction that American 
voices. t r a i n e d by competen t 
American t e a c h e r s , c o u I d 
compete favorable wtth the bPst 
European trained singers. Miss 
MacDonald made concert tours of 
the capitalc; of Europe In 1931 and 
1933. Her repertoire Includes songs 
In English. Spanish. German, Ita l
ian. and French. 

Tickets tor the performance may 
be secured by writing to Miss Em
ma Adams, 809 Clay street. LYnch
burg. Va .. or by contacting Stan
ford SChewe! at the Phi Epsilon Pi 
house. 

Gary to Participate 
In SC Tournament 
If Leg Injury H eals 

According to Dr. Reid White, 
t.he chances of Bob Gary's play
ing In the Southern conference 
play-off tournament next week 
depends e ntirely upon his condi
tion during the next few days. 

Gary was injured In the Duke 
game last Saturday night. H is &n
kle was wrenched; serious compli
cations set In and a blood vessel 
was broken In his fooL. Be was 
Immediately taken care of by a 
Durham physician and the Injur
ed root was pu t In a cast. 

Dr. White will remove the cast 
tomorrow and It will be several 
days before Gary's aclual playing 
condition can be determined. 
Gary's services will be greatly 
missed If the Big Blue cow-tman 
Is forced to sec lhe opener from 
tht> bench. 

Price for VMI Mid-W inters 
Set at $5.00 for 3 Dances 

Admission price for the three 
dances of VMI's Mld-wlnlet· &el 
thl11 week-end wlll be $5.00. Gray 
Gordon's Tic Toe orchegtra wlll 
play for t hfl cnth 1wt. 

Onll' Washln!llon nnd Loe ten
tors and law students can nLtcnd 
ull thrt't> dnncrs, but nil ~;tudcnts 
will be admitted lo lhl! lt>n dance 
Saturday a!le1·noon 

tndlvldiJal prlres for lhe dances 
nrr a, tollows . 

Comes off Press 
Featuring a photograph of a 

wood-carved Washington and Lee 
coat-of-arms as Its cpver design, 
the Alumni magazine today was 
issued by the Journalism Labora 
tory press. 

The lead article In the 32-page 
publication is entitled "34th Fancy 
Dress Honors Kentucky Alumni," 
and a reproduction of the first 
Kentucky Derby program is print
:d with the article. 

The cover, as described in the 
magazine. is an effort to get away 
"from the series of campus scenes 
and personalities which make up 
the stock-In-trade covers tor 
alumni magazines." Three photo
graphs, taken during last month's 
blizzard by Henry Austin Cooke, 
are included on the back cover. 

Also included are articles about 
two W&L alumni- Paul C. Bu- , 
ford . '13, recently named chairman 1 

of the board of directors of the 
Shenandoah Life Insurance com
pany, and Gilmore Nunn, '31. de
scribed as "a radio executive at 
30." 

Harold R. <Bud>• Levy's usual 
article on sports is published, this 
time dealing with the records of 
t h e basketball a n d wrestling 
learns. 

Dr. James Lewis Howe writes an 
article about General George 
Washington Custis Lee, whose ad
ministration at W&L he is Inves
tigating as University historian. 

Dr. Francis P . Gaines' "Presl
dent·s Page," local alumni asso
ciation notes. a two-page spread 
featuring famous VV &L athletes of 
the past, and the usual class notes 
complete the publication. 

DICK PINCK AND l'IOWARD DOBBINS 

Harman, Hoskins, 
McCann Garner Places 

By BAYARD BERGIIAUS 

Two members of Washington and Lee's state 
champion baskelball team-Dick Pinck a nd H ow
ard Dobbins-won p laces on the 1940 all-State five 

j announ ced this afternoon by the Associated P ress. 
Pinck is th<: only repeater on the honorary outfit. 

1 while DuGbin s moved up from selection on b sr ye:1r's 
1 st>i·ond team. 

Rounding oul t.he first group 1u·e two Univrr~lly of Vlr-

1 
ginia playet·s. Bill Hannan, forward , and Bllly M<"Cnnn. 
guard. nnd Stu Hoskins. Richmond universiLy guard. Hos
kins was lhe OJ11Y senior named. and advanced, along with 
Dobbins. from the 1939 second team. 

Pinck and four of the famous "Five Smart Boys•· of 
Roanoke college composed the select outfit, and Pinck's 
dead eye on the attack and ball-hawking defensive plny 
throughout the current session earned him a. clean-cut. de
cision at one of the forward posts. Dobbins• closest rival 

---- - *for center honors wa.s lanky Bill 

May Postpone Benefit Tilt 
Between Varsity and Frosh 

Originally scheduled tor next . against a yeat·llng team that has 
Monday night. the benefit game 1 attracted wide attention for its 
between Washington and Lee's high scoting performances. J('fi 
varsity and freshman basketball Hudson. who scored 43 points In 
teams may no~ be played until aft- I a gt:tme against Massanutten and 
er next week s Southel n confer- who boasts an 18-point-a-game-
ence tournament, Senior Manager . 
Jean Friedberg announced this a v('rage, und Leo S!gnalgo, who 
afternoon. I has lossed In an average of 14 

Coach Harold B. <Cookie) Cun- points of gnmr, will lead the 
ningham, poillting out that mem-

1 
fteshmcn against n,n nrray or tal

bers of the state championship ent thnt Includes a pair or all
varsity outfit might welcome a State luminaries. Dick Pinck. and 
few days' rest before opening the Howard Dobbins. 
three-day tourney grind In RaJ- The rn~sbmcn. before Hudson 
etgh, N . C .. next Thursday nigh t, and Signatgo were declared In
asked that t hey be given a chance t'11glble for intercollegiate compe
to say whether or not they wanted j 

Burge of Richmond. who was 
chosen on the second tlve. The 
Comets' big pivot man exhibited a 
consistently brllllant game. He 
was defensively superior to the 
majority of his opponents and in 
the larger number of W&L's games 
his scoring total soared into the 
two-digit figures. 

Hannan. Virginia's converted 
center, was the surprise man of 
the state this year. In '39 he turn
ed In an average game of ball nl 
center: switched at the outset. of 

First Team Se«'ond Tf'am 
Plnck, W&l, ....•. lncram. VPI 

forward 
If annan, UVA V .AndrPws. W &~r 

forward 
Dobbins. W&L .. Bur(e, Rlr h'd 

center 
lfoskiJlll, Rich 'd . Mackey. W&l\1 

guard 

Ha1·ry K . ( Cy) Young is edltor 
or th e Alumni magazine and Pro
fe~or George S. Jackson is man
aging editor. Printing Is under the 
direction of C. Harold Lauck. su
perintendent of the Journalism 
Laboratory press. 

Six N.C. Girls 

to go through with Monday tltion recently because of academ-
McCann, UV A • . ... Foster, V~11 

guard 
night's tussle. It was pointed oul lc shortcomings, used a whirlwind 

I that th e team has, lo the past. I o!Tense to run up 50, 60. &nd even 
! week, made trips to Durham. 70 POints against foremen. Their 
N. C.. !or an engagem ent wllh m~etlng with the \'arslty will pre-
Dilke, and Lo Williams burg and Hmt an Interesting contrast be- the present season to forward. he 
Richmond on successive nights. cause the Comets. guided by Cun- proceeded to burn up the league 
and that a few days' layoff might nlnghom for the first time, have In scoring, and tlnlshed among the 

Will Present 
S d V ! add to thP Generals· chances of become known for their slow, de- top point-makers. un ay esper I being in lhe best flOSslble shape libel ate break nnd a tight defense. In Hoskins and McCann the 

Plans were virtually complete for their tournpy opener. ---- honot· quintet has Ju!lt about the 
today for a vesper program to be A poll of varsity players could Lambda Chi Alpha Elects last word ln guards. The former 
presented sunday afternoon at 5 not be completed this a rtemoon Buddy Palermo President proved himself the backbone of 
o'clock in Lee chapel by a depu- because two first stringers-Dick the Spider basketeers on many 0<'-

tatlon team from the Woman's Pinck and Ronnie Thompson- Buddy Palermo, freshman law- caslons. combining unusua l nhll-
college of the University or North were out or town. I y(•r from Linden. N. J ., was elect- lty in guarding wllh a definit e 
Carolina at Greensboro. Slx girls Cunnlncham said that the game , r ei president of Lambda Chi Al- flair for lhe scot·ing end of the 
will take part in the program, w111 be played after the confer- 1 phn ft·aternlly Tuesday nlght. job. 
which wlll be sponsored by the ence tourney If It Is not staged on I Other officers ('lecled were Char- The mythical team was scleclt'd 
W&L Christian council. Monday. Telephone calls lo fra- lie Hobson. junior from Frank- l by a vote of all Old Dominion cage 

The WCUNC students will ar- ternlty houses will be made nnd lo,·t. K~ vlce-prPsident: Tommy 1 coaches. lhe same mnnner In 
rive tomonow afternoon and take signs will be po~lecl nbout !.he I oartt>n, sophomore from Charles- ~ which the all-StaiR roolba II urc 
pArt In an open forum d iscussion <·nmpus If It is decided not to play ton , w. va., secretary; Allen De- chosen. 
on "Religion on the College Cam- the tilt on Monday. P toceeds from L<-n~:. Junior from Washington. The second team Is composed or 
pus" at a Christian council .meet- ticket sales w111 go toward buying u. C .. house manager: Hal Smith. tngl'am, VPI. a nd Virgil Andrews. 
lng Saturday night at 8 o clock. monogram sweoters for members I Sf'nlor from Montgomery, W. Va., W&M. at lhe forward posts: Bill 
Council Presiden t Bill Read will or the vat·stty. ~oc1n 1 cha irman ; a.nd Kennedy Burge of Richmond at center, and 
lead the discussion, which will be The game, when It Is played, Rippetoe. sopltomort> from Char- Mackey. W&M. and Foster . VMI. 
followed by a social hour with re- will pit the Sta te champions leston. W. Va .. pledge maste r. al guards. . 
freshments and singing. ---__ _ 

On Sunday afternoon the mem- • l b 
~~~"~f o~h~~~~~~sta;~o~e~;.~ ~e;~ Dr. Gatnes Ce e rates lOth Year at W &L, 
Baptist church and Beachenbrook 

chapel near here, where the Chris- n . t 0 t I 'h t R -~ c d. 
;~:s.councn sponsors weekly ser- rOin 'S U mr ro,vemen s, e1 uses re tt 

This Is the second deputation 
team which the Christian assocla- By .BOB CA MPBE Ll, * 
tlon and the Ft·eshman councll at On Wo.llhlngton's bh lhdt\y, 1030 
the Woman's college has sent to the bonrd of tru<Jtl'r& nnnouncrd 
Washington and Lee, a slmlJQJ· that Or. Franl'ls Pt>nd lt>ton Oalne'i, 
~roup having spent a week-f'nd then IJl"CSid m or Wnk<' Forest. 
here last year and Pl't'&ent.ed a t ollt>re In North cnrollno. lind 
Sunday afternoon service. b~>en chorcn II!! prcsldE't;l or 

Dan LeWIIl, chairman of the 
council's committee of deputa- Wnsh1nRton nnd Lre umvrrslly. 
t Ions, lodny sent letters lo all fra.- Ten yean; lntrr, ulmolit I o the 

dny , Dr. Oalnr, sa. I ltl hi!! offirf' 
lel'llllY prt'sldents. Inviting mem- In historic WallhlnRlOn hull mod
bers ~o lhe vesper service. Lewis 
fmphastzed thl\l nll students. all cstly t•evlrwing lilt' nrhlrvementR 

of lhl.' pa~<t lNl YNU'II ond cnvlswell 011 faculty members and 
townsJ)('opl(', an> urged 10 nllend. lonln~ n ruturt• which would brlni 

not n blJil'r unlvrr lty , but. n tx>t-
The group will be nccompt\nted l<'t onf' with nn cnlnrAecl tPnrhlnv 

hero by Miss Wilhelmina Row- talf. and physlt•nl cqulpmtnl nd"
land , director of t'f'lhtiOUll actlvltlrs rtultc to lhr II<'Nl& ut tht> sludt•nt 
ot th~ woman·s college, and Miss bouy. 
EuniCe Kine , prt>IJldcnt of the "I don't po.rtlrulnrly llkt> lhls Oil. PRAN('IS P. GAJ Nt: 

*nexl decade will lead up to VVa'lh
lngton and Lee's bicentennial celr
brallon In 1949. Hl' srt as goal!. 
for lhe future an adequate phy
sical plnnt, enlargt!nwnt or tht> 
teaching staff . push ina of alllmnl 
work, endowment nnd llrholor
shlps. and t he lnstnllntlon or n 
number of ndvnnced c o u r ~> r !i, 
mainly of o t E'mlnar nnture. 

Revl wins lM University's hl~
tory slnct> 1940, h f' pointed out 
that I hf' dt'<'Rdt' had bf't"n l nr~£t>lv 
one of finnnclnl strugsle, necessl
tntlna Slllary cuts 

At the some time he emphaslvrd 
thf' roct that t he endowmPnt hn'l 
be n more than doubl<'d 11lnct' 
1930. mainly by lhc Doremus and 

YWCA. !den or glvln!l tht• lwnd or an In- 111 ound u~ 11nd wnr lut nwny. In 
11litutlon thC' l'fl'dlt for PI ogrt's!'l 1!140 \\ t' 11\" In u WOI"Id v. lth wt~ r 
lhnt hn'l bt>t•n mndr:· Pt C'!ildtnt nwtttld u<~ unci PHl:.Jwrtty fa r V M 1 Dance Regulations 
Gnlnt'll sJid, J)l'f'fLH'I n" 1 hr lnlt•r- ll\\ol) ." 

Payne bequeltts. but that '' lltl" 
Increase hn-'1 brt'n olmolit ofl sN 
by lhr decline In lhf' enrnltw pow
t'r or our Investment!!." 'l hf' f·n 
do\\ ment of scholltr~>hlt,~ hus bf•••n 

vh•w. But ht' did n.tlmll that con- ·r hP. condm·t or <'OIIt·RI' tudrma 
ldt rablf' pto( rf' , hu!l bN•n mndl' HI' hni.JtO rd ron. ldernbly, Dr. 

rlpled, he added. 
Friday cv11nlng, 10 00 unlit 2 ·00. 

13 60: Sa turday nfu!• rnoon 4 to G. 
' l.OO : Snturday evrnlna. 9 to 12. 
12.110 

Ho~pital Not~>lll I 
Howard Sheph(ll'd, Jiarold Plt•rce 

and Thomtlb Ncl~>on 1ue llw only 
in 11tudcntR In th~ JACkft,Ofl M('lncll'lnl 

CeCil T tlYIOr, PI'N;Idrnt of thi" 
lltudf'lll bodv. lodns reminded 
studt•nt'l thnL tl llly 11enlors and 
lnw studt>nlll will bE' nllow('d to 
o.ttmd tht' VMI dnnct'!! tonlrch l 
nnd lomonow nilrh t. This IX'¥· 
ulalton, Tnvlor said, will bl' 
blrlrliY enfOI'Ced. All IILUdt>nL, 
howt•ver. may &llend the tt>a 
dllllt' l' tOntOII"OW aClfllliOOI) . 

hPrt> sine.- 1930. Culttt•s ~u ld 'l"ht' <~t udt nt t>Ody to-
Whl'n ll'kttl ln conllll t lht stu- I tltt\1 1 Ill' mo11• mntUJ'P anti ha!l 

!lrnt ot lli:IO with lllli l940 roun- 1 I S"' ur 1111 'nt•nou• jnzt Rplt·lt'' or 

Jn t·egard to lmpro\·rmrut 111 
lhr phy~;lcn l plant of thf' Unlwt 
slty, Or. Oolne~ C'lt t•d thf' l'rt•C'tlou 
ot Tuckrr hnll and tlw Studt nl 
Union butldhw:, llw H'novullon or 
the Wushlnston rollf'IJP jlroup, uud 
th(' tltrproofllli o r pnrt or tlw 11-
bmry B•·rwt•t n $500 000 and tl 'lO-

V IVAC IOUS VIVIEN LEIGH - " Scarlett O'Hnra" 
"Gone With the Wind," which is Lexmgcon-bound. hollpllal. I 

li•tpnt·t. hr wid thol tudnf11 'lllU· thl' t\\olllt·r.. lw ~->ln trd . 
d!•nt I. nlllt'h morr Sf'l'lllll, .. Thrn l l)l t'I IS.Slll(( lltt• ruttm.• or thr 
IW ntlch'cl Ill 1030 \\t' WCI'n llv- lllllVr.l' lty, Pte ldt•Jll O•tiOI'Ii tall
InK In u v.w·lc.l ~~;Hh tnospt•tlt:.• 1 tl allt·nt wu to tlw rurt t hat thl.' ( 'tlllllnuf'tl on t.llllf' four 
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SHOULD WE EXCHANGE 
EDUCATION FOR GUNS? 

Cong ress is at presenc considerin g a 
reduction of NY A appropriation, and 
college papers all over rhe country are 
howling. Of course it is natural and tra
ditional in rhis country, as well as most 
orkers, for ;m y sec.· tion of the public to 
raise rhe roof about taxes, bur co protest 
the cue in any parr of the toral revenue 
rhat is turned back to them. 

There arc, of course, a lor of govern· 
ment expenditures more imporrant than 
NY A. Bread for the hungry is one of 
them. CCC c:tmps arc another. 

Perhaps, however, it would nor be 
sticking our n eck out to suggeM that 
maybe a couple of milho n of rhe near
billion dollars Lhac is allocated for the 
navy might be benrr w.cd to put some 
chaps who are a li ttle shore on money 
through college. 

At Washi ngton and Lee, we can think 
of fou r Phi Betr~ of Llw last rwo >ears 
who were boosred through by the gov
ernment. Ti ter"' :> re cerrnin to b e one or 

· two more this yea r. 

Maybe some of the boys who get the 
work do no t need ir, or do n or ger enough 
out of their courses to deserve it. 

But ro red uce it to approximate dol
lars and cents, estimating the money char 
was spent in turniog out thes(• few bril
liant student alone, are not four Phi Beta 
Kappas worth more 10 dw country than 
two shells for our gobs ro slmg ar a little 
wooden targe_t btlbhi np. around some
where in the ocean ? 

Orl11r logic for rhr continu:mcc of 
NY A is rhc number of young men who 
are kept from compeung for out tdc jobs, 
rhe high avt'rngc of NY A studrnts, the 
democracy engendcn•d (and thiB is cs· 
pecinlly tmportanr .H W&L) by Jn iXtng 

a few of rhe poori'r bnyt. wtrh the sons of 
the rich. 

But whtn rhc sht~hing h egins, it looks 
like youth wtll {!<' t the shaft. Ma ybe somr 
rrymg 10 rlH· wildt•rnrss wou ld be- in 
ordt>r. 

WE'VP CJOT THE TAlENT
HOW ABOU r A SJ lOW'! 

Boys cha t can writt• pin) '1. 

Boys tl1nt can compoM' songs. 
Uoys that '1n "ntr wMd<> fnr the 'lnny~. 
Bo}'s tl11t l tn · isu• dwtn. 
Boys thac can dance. 
Boy that can act. 
Boys that can clt'~tgn Mage ~eu. 
Boys rhnt 1 an pbr hort\.'i, .tnd p!imos 

and drum~. 
Boy'l rhnr r an dtn•t 1 

Ancl lmy~ thnt wtll '" in tilt' 11 li t'nl't' 

and havt> n :.wt•ll tiltH' \\'.1td1ing tlw pro · 

cedure. 
And still no varsity show. Something 

defi nite ly is wrong, with all this stray tal-
Th~ Ring-tum Phi Feature Section 

en t roaming~ooeoo the~mpw, a~ ~~~~~~~~~~~~~p~~D~E~V~IE~W.~S~A~N~D~R~E~V~I~E~W.~S~ 
nothing coming of it. CAMPUS COMMENT • • • PERSONAL l\. 

" W &L 'Zapoppin' " showed what we By PETE BARR9W, JR. 

could do in a few weeks n otice. OPINIONS By AL FLEISHMAN 
----·--------~----------·--------------

It was a little rough around the edges, 
as anything of that sore, drummed up on Si&'ht We Wish We'd Seen: Cecil Taylor------------

such :;ho rt notice must be. 
Give half a dozen of the local literati 

three weeks and rhey could produce a 
clever enough plot, let the campus wags 

suppl)' the wisecracks. 
Give the musicians a little inspiration 

and rhe songs will come forth faster rhan 

we cotdd use them. 
Give th e Troubs a couple of weeks to 

learn their pares, and design the sets. 
By late spring we could have a show 

rhat would set a worry-weary campus on 

and Bob Van Wagoner afoot, en route to Lex
ington. in the rain. when the Czar's car ran 
out of gas midway between here and B uena 
Vista . 

Frustration Departmenl: Porky Dickinson 
has finally dated that other girl at Holllns. 
It took nerve. because she was an Indla.n. and 
had two heads, but he was determined. 
This Is pure escapism, and we have no sym
pathy for such a person. If Dlcldnson wanta 
to forget Frances Moses completely why 
doesn't he shoot himself? To begin with. there 
was the color-girl deal at Anna polls; then 
Life announced that Miss Moses was really 
Ken Kavanaugh's girl. The Louisiana State 
AU-American end said he thought so, too. 

irs ears. Last week there was a new deal. Miss Moses 
\VJe suggested the matte r to one of the Jed a figure at some type of dance at the 

Collegians this morning. ('Sure," he said University of North Ca.rollna.--probably with 
' the president of the· student body. While all 

'Til write the music if somebody'll write this was going on Parky was sitting quietly 
words to it.' at home, being true. 

l ff h b R P hi There is, however, a llmlt to what the sense 
And rig 'It o r e at 3 ing·tum or humor of even so whimsical a character 

staff member over in the corner replied, as Porky, can endure. His way out, the usual 
"I'll do tbat." one. was to resolve to date the entire Hollins 

student body. TWs was finished last week
\VJith one fellow to round them up, end. What he will do next l.s questionable. 

set them to work, co-ordinate them, the One can't go through UCe dating student body 
suggestion would be a reality. after student body. At least. a nonnal person 

can't. Dickinson probably can. and probably 
P aging Mr. Hersey. wlll. Unless he gets a note from sweet Briar 

one day saying, ··come home. All is forgiven ." 

Shall We Play Sucker 
For the Finns? 

This is a letter Hugh Ashcraft 
w1·ote to the Charlotte Observer. 
Hugh doesn't know we are run
ning it. But lf he wrote a column 
for this space, he couldn't say 
more or say it better than he did 
in this letter. So, here it Is: 

WM. BUCHANAN. 

To the Obsel·ver: 
As one who bas always been one 

of your most ardent supporters 
and felt a sense of satisfaction in 
the evident quality of your poli
cies I protest against your cam
paign for Finnish relief. First let 
me assure you that as for my per
sonal feelings I am very much ln 
favor of Finland and would delight 
In a victory for her. but I cannot 
understand how in the name ol 
neutrality and with realization of 
your responsibility as an instru
ment of public opinion you can 
afford to sponsor any a1d for war 
ln Europe. 

THE FORUM 
In which event, he will have It all to do over 
again. 

The instant we began support 
or any cause ln this war, that In
stant we have lost our freedom to 

Sweet Briar Araln: Bill Bums, our hard- view the matter through the true 
to-get senior lawyer, has finally discovered light of an unbiased mind. The 

J d N that there is something o! lnterest in the most important element In any u ge ot... 
1 world PeSide law. Her name is Ann Barrett, sincere prayer for the rna ntenance 

At last Yale has come under the Town and like Por.k's nemesis. she Is, as Damon ot peace rests upon the basis that 
and Coun try microscope. We en joyed Runyon would put it, a Sweet Briar. Burns we have absolutely no Interests 
rhe quips about Harvard and Pr in ceton himself thought lt was spring fever untU a other than true neutrality. Al-

few weeks ago, when it rained, and he found ready you have set in motion and 
We chuckled and smirked over the tra- that he sUll felt the same way. given Impetus to a movement to 
dition and gloomy seriousness that at· aid a ·•just" cause. To be sure, it 
tend Porcellian or Ivy. Now it's us! LLfe .Can Be Beautiful DepartJDflnt: Per- is just, to be sure you are not of-

sonaUy, I'm getting sick of all this love, af- nclally stamping our support as a 
We could laugh at their dubs, bur our fection, mutual admiration, etc .. that's in the nation, but by this beginning an 

quick is cut when our own fraternities air, but there Is one more case that should be opening has been made for further 
and societies are thrown on the screen recognized. Cold Case Keehn, the Law School I campaign. the American mind is 

Lotharlo. bas been t rue to someone-either being subJect to pressure and lt 
where all who run may read. Sh-h-h-h l MHdred or Kay, It's not certain wblcb- for Is likely from this we will go on 
Things like these are not to be treated in two enUre weeks. ThiS is a record tor Cold to more deHnite ald. 

a jocular vein1 mud1 less printed about c~~ might suggest that Oscar Ennenger, England and France are hope
in the public press. Phi Delt's fair-haired one, who, beginning ful that the United States will 

again play sucker in terms or hu
Obviously certain tendencies of the Thursday, has ftve different dates on ftve man life. of furnishing the rna-

human oarure are indestructable. N consecutive evenings, follow the admirable chines of war, of bringing sup-
0 example set by Keehn. 

utopia builder ~n fa irly expect to do I Uke to see the young folks enjoy them- plies and bringing gold to their 
· h h d · f h b · selves. ald. Don't you know there must be 

It looks like "Destry Rides 
Again" rode right through the 
State and left everybody fairly 
pleased and happy. . . . They'll 
have to go a long way to beat 
James Stewart when it comes to 
plain out and out nonchalance. 
. . . He really made the picture
and we'd better not forget "Little 
Joe" Wlnninger. The old 
Sheriff dld a mighty nne Job of 
acting himself- we liked his old 
shirt-tall pulling act. : .. And, of 
course. let's don't miss Boris 
Callahan Auer. . . . Mischa was 
mighty funny as a. cowboy, but he 
wasn't up to his usual Russian 
self .... He'll never beat his per
formance In "You Can't Take It 
With You"- he was wonderful 
then and still is .... Our only just 
cause for kicking was Marlene 
Dietrich .... And she did plenty 
of It In the movie. 

Dietrich may be a pretty rood 
aetress and all that, but we just 
don't thlnll abe dJd so well here. 
. . . Her slDJinr wai very, very 
similar to a couple of second-hand 
birds in the bush and her actlq 
wu a little on the 'bammy side . . . 
Una Merkel and Irene Heney were 
no particular obJects of commen
dation either .... Of course, and 
as usual. Merkel did her old comic 
Job, while Miss Heney jut brirht
ened up the scenery to a certain 
extent. . . . Billy GObert didn't 
have muoh of a chance to put on 
his act-he's rood but they were 
sJttlnr on him this time. . . • His 
blr moment came when he and the 
four Chinese were shoutinr en
COUJ'&Iement to the flrhUnr la
dles. . . : Brian Donlevy Is Jut aa 
handsome aa usu~mooth old 
apple that he Is .• •. Bat we think, 
while It waa an enterlalnl.DJ pic
ture, that the whole thlq was a 
Ut.tle su.ppntled and the only fel
low who rot a fair chanee waa 
Stewart. . . . And so It roes. 

Saturday finds a crazy detective 
picture at the State-but It.'s pret
ty good . ... And the title Is sug
gestive, "The Amazing Mr. WU
Iiams." . . . He must have been 
amazing, for he gave up Joan 
Blondell to do a little copping 
work. . . . The story is not too 

deep, but the cracks thrown ln 
from all sides make lt. mighty ln
terestlng .... There's a dumb po
llee force. a dumber crook, and a 
pile of smartness In the person or 
Melvyn Douglas .... He and h1s 
glrl tangle again and again be
fore they finally can get together 
long enough to get ma.rried and 
stay happy .... We think it's go
ing to be amusing and amazing 
enough to keep up interest, to say 
the least. 

''His Girl Friday," another of 
those many newspaper reporter 
storif's, manares to ftlt acroee the 
State screen Monday, Tuesday, 
and Wednesda.y .... Strikln6 to 
us wu the slmlla.rlty to "Front 
Pace," play, movie, and Trouba
dour production .... The story ls 
about Star Girl Reporter HJidy 
Johnson ( RosaUnd Russell) who 
has been divorced from Walter 
Burns leary Grant), blr shot of 
the Momlnr Post .... She Is about 
to rive up her newspaper work for 
married life apln-thls time with 
insurance aalesman Bruce Bald
win (Ralph B e llamy) -when 
Burns tricks her Into coverinr the 
story of Earl Williams, psycbopa
tblc case and convicted murder
er .... Williams' reprieve Is on the 
way from the rovemor, but the 
sberitr and mayor want him hanr
ed for vote-rettlnr purposes. . . • 
Hildy re .. the Interview with Wll
liams but then diiCOvers that 
Burns baa tricked her and tean 
the whole thlDJ otr .... The mu
derer, In the meantime, escapes 
from Jail and corners llo8allnd
but rut thinklnr, a couple of hec
tic hours, and plenty of trickery 
finally briDJ the fade-out with 
Hlldy and Walter on their way to 
Nia(ara F all s , stoppJilf lOili' 
enourh to cover a strike In Al
bany. 

The movie was based on Hecht 
and MacArthur's "Front Page"
names and action are exact re
plicas . .. . If It's nearly as good as 
''Front Page" was. then we've got 
something . . .. The dialogue is 
the best part, as usual-and the 
action means a lot, but doesn't add 
too much .... It starts off a very 
interesting week. 

ON THE RECORDS 
away Wit t e estre o uman eangs ro reJolclng in their government clr-
gather tOgether in small groups. By the Unsymp&thetle Environment Depart.men&: cles that we are aga1n playing Needlework fans who liked Cole Gray Gordon, the Tic-Toe lad 
same line of reasonin g no community Rumor has it that there are two southern blind and our distorted and mis- Porter's tunes in "Broadway Mel- who wlll give VMI the works to
will be free of its "systems" which pre- boys ln the Phi Psi house. Nobody can under- guided sense of duty has started Ody of 1940," which stopped In night and tomorrow, dresses up 

stand how this happened. The University us poking our neok In foreign af- Lexington a few days ago, ought a couple of oldies for his Bluebird 
tends to "select" certain individuals for makes a sincere effort to place students in a fairs? Thomas Lomax Hunter to like Eddie Duchln's coupUng or platter lhis week. They are "I 
glo ry. Our societies and fraternities are congenial atmosphere, where they can 1'lnd writing his column In the Rich- •'I Happen To Be In Love" and Love Me" and ' 'Ain't You .Asham
likc Voltaire's God. If we didn' t have friends with mutual interests and beliefs, but mond Times-Dispatch. stated a "I Concentrate On You." which ed," and Rita Ray, Gordon's re-

they slipped up pretty badly here. On Lee's very plausible case (!&sue of Jan- is Included In the latest group of cently-acqulred 17-year-old song
them we should have to think of some· birthday the Phi Psis attended classes as u.s- uary 17) showing that England Columbia releases. Johnny Mac- sters, handles the lyrics. 
thing to take their place. ual. sltUng in the empty rooms until the bell andPrance are biding their time ln Afee does the vocal work on the Discs done by the "Five Pen-

That so mudl is inevitable cannot be rang . They even muttered somet.hlq about hope of America of!erina her fast- fonner. while Stanley Worth does rues" unit of Red Nichols used to 
revolt when forced to go to class on Lincoln's est planes and reddest blood to flU a good Job on the reverse. be popular, but went of! the mar-

gains3id by anybody. Of course th e re are 
1 

birthday. the a1r with the stench or animals Larry Clinton supplies swing- ket sometime ago. The latest 
rhose who go on to proclaim that " it' s With such characters as Arch Puddington, ln the shape or men gone mad sters who like it fast with a good "Five Pennies" aggregation has 

J
·usr like fife." Pure guff. Nowhere 10 Czat· Snyder, and Sugrue looking out for the with war. How soon shall we combination on a new Victor. gone under the Bluebird banner. 

• status or Phi Psi, tbls mistake Is even less un- oblige? I cannot understand how "Study in Surrealism," which is however, and their nrst work ap
"life" is there such a well-de fined single derstandable. Two southern boys ln the Phi anyone who earnestly wants above the better side, offers some good peared this week. One side pre
mould, such definite canons of selectiv- Psi house. You understand thls is merely a all to preserve the value of the clarinet and electric guitar solo seots "Robins and Roses," which. 
icy. Here you abide by the use and wont rumor. It may be that they are peuedo-south- American way of life can ever toy work. Flip It over and you have after an lntroductory mess of 

d b erners. Say, from west Virginia. with the Idea of Intervention of "Sunday," a neat.ly-renovated old sound effects, yields a right good 
of the accept:~bility an you may e re- any sort in Europe. familiar standard . swing session. The other side 
warded according to your accomplish- , Nomination Department: Most nauseating Why should Americans extend Kay Kyser's waxing of "Friend- brings "My MelanchOly Baby" 
ments within the small compass of its l newspaper column- that by Charles B . Dia- aid to Finland while the muni- ships." the novelty ditty from back to llfe with lots of noise. The 

coli, who took over Odd Mcintyre's space. "DuBarry waa a Lady," hit town whole outftt bears down on a solid 
mores. In " life" at leas t you are free to 1 Most hysterical newspaper column: Dorothy tlons profiteers of America sell on Thursday and should go over Introduction, after which the boys 
be more yourself and seek a median I Thompson's. Best movie this year : The short, machines of war to Ruaala ? The well. Glnny, Harry, Jack, and Ish take turns ln solo rides. 

I cl d b d . entitled, ''The City,'' that ran as an added absolute foolishness of the sltua- combine their vocal talents on "On t.he Isle or May," an adap-w 1i 1 is g overne y your own stan uon In tryln .. to promote the wel-
t fea ture to "Victor Herbert." It seems that • this one, wbUe Glnny and Harry tatlon of Tchalkovsky's D Major 

nrds. · everything with which Pare Lorentz is con- fare of a country when we send do a duet on "Palms of Paradise" String Quartet Andante Cantabile 
O f course here, too, you are perfect- nected turns out to be a masterpiece of art- them money and sympathy with on the other side. Movement. Is otrered by Bammy 

islry. Most pleasant looldna lad on the cam- one hand and death with the oth- Glenn MUier's latest engraving Kaye and Dick Jurgens In the lat-
ly free to "be you rself. " Well over a ma- pus: <Which may or may not be a compUment er does of Itself speak more elo- features Marlon Hutton's voice In est Hock of releases. Kaye put it 
JOrity go this way and don't give a hoot In this skeptical day I. Harold Gaddy, Coming quently than a thousand words. a pairing of "The Woodpecker and "Let's AU Sing Together" on 
fo r the "system." (The p restige-con- Southern conference basketball champions: In the last war we had BelKium song" and "Let's All Sing To- a Victor, while Jurgens coupled it 

L h h The Comet.s. as the victim of Gennany, that f 1 1 P , . , 1 H T Be 1 scious usually fail to rea ize t at t ey a re time we had the sinking of the gether" !Bluebird> . The ormer s w th or~er s · appen o n 
h ) B h a fast number, and Beneke's ten- Love" for Vocallon. Eddie How-

a nlino rity in t is community. ut t ose Poor Taste Department : We could have Lusltania, last time we were out or sax stands out amona the in- ard's pipes are briaht spots In the 
two hltndred or so who dwell under the done very well without the comments on the to save the world for democracy-

VIrginia dance set in the last isaue of The what shall it be this time? F'in- :.;st~rum~~e~n~ta~l~o~f!~e~ri~n!;g~s.~~~~~~Ju~r~g~et~lS~d~lsc~. ~~~L~, ~T~. ~a~nd~B!!!!.~L. 
sh:adow of rhe frarernitics and socieues Rtng-tum PhJ. tll the editor wrote it, I'm Just land rrom Russia? T -he Athenla? r -- -
an as though tomorrow were the day of kidding./ Collectively, the Wahoos may add tno amount. of research by the SCHOOL QF DENTISTRY 
judgml'nt. Sophomores don't con verse up to something unpleasant. Actually, how- most competent authority can 

d h k T ile ever . they don't exist collectivelY. The word show that I' was po•ltlvely tor ea~i ly With J·uniors urmg rus yee . ~ q · · • 

Wahoo means the lium a.nd substance of ev- pedoe<U . Are we aotng to bring 
whole atmosphere for these few is high ery student at the University of Vir&lnia, and the United States to the brink of 
pressure, charged with the come-rn about unless one is ramlllar with each and every disaster again tor the privilege or 
wh:a oth trs think. Ther<''s the real rub. one, his opinion of Wahoos Is worthless. A1J bathlna Europe with our best lives, 

b 
for each Individual Wahoo, that is somethln& for the prlvllese or unpsettlna our 

The inscinuions may be inevitable, ut else again , as the saying goes. As with other economic structure for the false 
~to too they are ridJied with foibles . Mr. forms or -nlmal life, there are good ones and pronts gained by a few when we 
l;ox lms the nail on the head when he lheroe are bad ones. bend every e1rort toward prOduc-
wmcs: ''Who are these boys to d ecide Afler all. we were Invited to their dances. lng destruction? 

Some or us hns a good time : some didn't. The This spark we call civilization Is 
what tTierit is?"- The Yale News. same ts lt'Uf' of our own dances. I wish to draw 

bleedlng In Europe, Ita life there 
no conclusions. Those or us who had a good is facing a test. The time will come 

lle lple s Plight lime, however, wll• be a bit embarraseed to when France will really need 
M r n raise cheir h::~nds in helpless pro- lillnk that our hosts read that Item. America and when It comes It will 

tl''lt to stuffi ng their pockets with cos- Ctntle Anlllatlon Depar\ment: The editor's be for an example of peace. Some-

d I l(ls rom ml'nts following Bill Burner's letter in lhe where In this maddened world or 

The University of Buffalo 
A four year clrrlculum completed In three calendar years, by 

means or the Ql£arter plan. tFour quarters of eleven weeks each, 
to the school year.> 

The dental and medical schools are closely aftlllat.ed, Instruc
tion In the basic medical sciences beina under the supervision of 
the medical faculty. Clinical practice of dentistry. In all Its var
Ied aspects, Is supervised by the denlal division, and there is an 
Intimate association with the clinics of several hospitals. Periods 
or lntt-rnshlp In two aeneral and one children's hospital durlna 
the senior year. ofterln& unusual experience in clinical obser
vation. diaanosl.s, and trealmenl of dental conditions. 

Next re1ular session will start lhe ftrst week In July, 1940. 
For further lntormallon, 

THE SCHOOL OF DENTISTRY 
25 Goodrteh 8tret>t Butralo, Ntw York mr ur nrtlll<.>s, purst's, an ot l('r oc ltlSL is8ue of The Ring -tum Phi. The last Is- ours men must stick to the task 

nnd r nds o n dates, :~ccording to resu lts sue, also, was notable for a cynical headline of bulldina Uves, somewhere men 1'--~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
o( a pollokt>n tim wctk. which slated : VMI Hop Committee "Claims'' must stay by the Job of riving r- -

elthet Kemp or Miller Signed. mankind a fuller way of life, 
Strnn'!d y, most of the wome-n agree somewhere one must keep their 

rl 1nr rht' rondstton t 'l unfntr nnd unneces- Thl<~ I~ What' Left. Dtpartmtnt : Somebody heads and emotions clear lor llw 

Y I ( • 1 ttn I wonts to know why Frank Nichols is known task at hand. And somewhere 
\:lt)'· 1't t 11' rustom 0 entru~ttng 1 las 'Sugar Daddy." In case the feUows who saw these men must 1\nd support. 
with suppllt's or 1 pursf' seems to have 1 '1 T . Dorbey park his buses In front of the PiKA IIOmt!where they must be shown 
strom! 1 onp a.\ cvn. C:nn I t lw thnr the houM' and rhat for a while with SeUeader the lli ht of truth sllll casta a brll
\nHnt•n , ,J1, 1 oh,ur to the custom nrvcr- Hobson think that Dorsey Is lined up tor F'i- llant light which will preserve the 

nnl!i. we relay to them on aoOd authority that Unlled Stales as a home of free-
th t>fess (oil ow ir? they have several more guesses comlna. dom. How can you fall them? 

Dry Cleaning and Pressing 
Don't Forget the Discount Suvice on 

your Laundry and Cleaning 

\Y lnrrver rht> rtw;on1, i1t probably will wl~~"~!~~d ~~~~~~ ~~l~~~~~ c~:;:~~~: w~suh0111l~tG01~ AaSnHd~~rrun' IJveRr·-· Rockbridge Laundry 
I' ·mam unltss mnn 's c or 1ing reverrs ro dnM~> In rronL of LhaL tnstltullon bark~ Iince .. " • .....,.., 
tltr p111 ~ t·tlc•,s l~nmnn tOgn. - Tolt'do U. 1903? 1Tht> tlrsl yetu· thal Wahoos were al- slty, U!xlngton, va. Zoric Clea,ers 
Colh•gian . lo\\cd on tht' prt"mlses.l From The Charlotte Observer. IL\.iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii;::, _______ _,;iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii.;,l 



Blue Tops W&M; 
Loses to Spiders 

THE PHI 
Swimmers FiniSh Season 
W_ith Duke, Cavaliers 

Spiders Hand 
w .. L 3 2-26Loss 

Washington and Lee's hopes for 
an undeteated season in state bas
ketball were shatt..c)\ed in Rich
mond last night when the Gen
erals bowed to Richmond's Spid
ers In Mllhise•· gymnasium by 32-
26 figures. 'rhe Generals previous
ly had beat-en seven strai(lh t. Old 
Dominion opponent.s and needed 
only to have dechnoned Richmond 
for a perfect slate In t he state. 

The setback, however, did not 
affect the Comets' st.andlng in 
e1t her the state or Sou thern con
ference race. washington and Lee 
bad already cinched the Big Six 
UUe when WUllam and MarY b um
bled Richmond last Monday. They 
were assured or a bid t.o the con
ference tourney a week ago. 

The outcome of the game ap
peared obvious from the out.set. 
The Generals seem ed to lack their 
usual fire a..nd cord Ina tlon in the 
small Richmond gym. Meanwhi.le, 
Richmond clicked ft·om the start 
and Jumped into u 6-1 lead in the 
first few seconds of lhe game. Aft
er four minutes of the first pe
riod, they had moved up to a 11-1 
advantage. Washington and Lee 
never was able to recover from 
this early onslau ght and t ralled 
throughout the entire ball game. 
Richmond was on the long end of 
a 16-8 count at the half. 

Richmond con tinued to run 
away with t he ball game during 
the second half and during the 
last few minutes were ahead by a 
score of 32-20. But W ashington 
a.nd Lee closed t he gap somewhat 
on three successive goals by Reln
artz, Thomp son. and Dobbins. 

The personal duels between 
Howard Dobbins and Bill Burge 
and Dick Pinck and Stuart Hos
kins both ended In stalemates. 
Dobbins and 8\JI'ge both scored 
nine points. while Plnck and Hos
kins collect.ed eigh t potnt.s each. 

W-M Overtime 
Features Pinck 

W ith Dick Plnck on another 
scoring rampage, Washington and 
Lee's Blue Comets continued their 
domination of Old Dominion bas
ketball by tripping the Indians of 
William and Mary 36-31 in an 
overtime contest in Williamsburg 
Wednesday night. The victory was 
the seventh In a row In state com
petition for the Generals. 

T1·a1Ung by three points with but 
20 seconds left' in the ball game. 
Plock skipped through William 
and Mary's defense and tossed in 
a beautiful one-handed shot. He 
was fouled on the play by Mack
ey. and made good one shot to 
send the game into an extra pe
riod with the score at 30-aU. 

M ackey was fouled by Howard 
Dobbins and made good the char
tty toss to send the Indians out 
In front. Plnck came right back 
with a long set shot and two lay
up baskets for six points to win 
the ball game. AU together, Plnck 
registered 19 points. scoring the 
Comets' last 11. 

H andicapped by the a bsence of 
Bob Gary, the Generals found 
William and MarY a tough assign
ment to handle in their small 
gymnasium. During the flrst half 
the Indians tallied consistently 
with long set shots, and at Lhe 
end of the ftrst period possessed 
a 13-12 advantage. They contin
ued to distance Washington a nd 
Lee on up until the ftnal 20 sec
onds. 

Pinck was by far the outstand
Ing Individual of the game. He In
tercepted enemy passes with reg
ularity to pace the W&L attack 
throughout a majority of the 
~ame. Howard Dobbins followed 
htrn In the limelight with 11 points 
to h is credit. Vince Taffe was the 
big- gun in the host attack \ltith 
10 r-otnts attributed to him along 
with a neat floor game. 

Stickmen Begin Drills 
For Dixie Title Grind 

Wilh ant t clpations or a h ighly hand. several of whom have had 
successful season ahead , Washina- previous experience. 
ton and Lee's Bta Blue lacrosse At present. the stickmen face a 
team. co-chnmp1ons of lhe Dixie nln P-game schedule, with the pos
lcngue and one of the main con- ~ ~ibilily of several more con tests. 
tenders for the c rown tills year. ls Two engagemen ts h ave been listed 
holding practices dally on the VMI with each or the league opponents. 
'island" under t h e supervision of Duke. North Carolina. and Vir

Captain Johnny Alnutt . The stick- gtnla. Swarthmore. Navy B. and 
wielders wil l once agaln be under the IAcros.'lt! club or Washington 
the tutelace of " Monk'' Farinholt . will be met at other dates during 
former Olympic player. who coach- the season: battles with Le
cd them to the loop title in the hiSth and the Olens Hill club or 
1939 campai (ln. New York are pending. 

Prospects were dimmed some- At the end of this week, Alnutt 
what. howcv<'r, when Alnutt re- wlll attend a conference or reprc
cen tly annouuced that Frank .La- ~;en tatlves of the Dixie league 
Motte, Bre nt Farber. ond Alec toam11 in Rlchn1ond to prepare the 
SlmPl>Oll, lm port.nnt cogs In last loop schedule. 

---- -· 
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Matmen Seek VPI Win 
For 11th Undefeated Year 

Crippled Frosh Fi-ve 
Engages Fork Union 
Tonight in Final Tilt 

Washington nnd Lee's ! reshmaQ 
basketball squad, still smarting 
from the 52-36 setback by Green
brier last Friday nigh t, takes the 
floor In Doremus gym tonight at 

Another undefeated season and 
a share or the southem confer
ence wrestling crown will be the 
goals which Washington and Lee's 
varsity grapplers wiiJ shoot at to
mon ow nigh t when they stack up 
against VPI on the Doremus gym 
mat. The match will follow a 
freshman engagement between lhe 
two schooll>. 

Both VMI nnd the Generals 
have met nnd defeated two con
ret ence teams. and both have one 
mot•e league foe to meet. Should 
both win. the two Lexington ln
stllullons w111 probably be recog
nized as co-chomplons of the con
ference for the second straight 
year. Washington and Lee has 
topped North Carolina and North 
Carolina State, while the Keydets 
have beaten Duke and North Car
olina. 

7:45 for the aU-Important flnal 
the 128-pound bracket after wrest- game or the season wilh Fork 
ling in the junior class against Union academy, 
North Carolina. Both boys sue- The Brigadiers downed Fork 
cumbed to their Tarheel oppon- Union handily earlier this season. 
ents last week only after nine min- but the crippled frosh will have 
utes of bruising battle. their bands run tonight. accord-

Undefeated TommY Fuller will ing to Coach Bill Ellis. "The Brigs 
meet the VPI captain in the 135- have dropped only three encoun
pound division. while George Me- ters during the &>ason and rate 
Inerney will move up to the 145- , near the top In state standings,'' 
pound position. Fuller a nd Mcln- Ellis announced. 
emey have alternated at these two The starting team tonight wtU 
positions a U season. Fuller wrest- be composed of Gordon Gary and 
ling in the 145 division three times Johnny Ligon. forwards: Dick El
and gaining two wins In the 135- lis. cen ter: and Bol> Myers and 
pound bracket. At present Fuller either Jug Nelson or Emmett 
and Farrie r are tied for the lndl- Drake. guards. Others who will 
vidual cup. given to the General possibly see action a r e S . L. Ko
grappler each year who wins the paid, Oeorge Eshelman. Stan 
most matcheg on falls. Goldstein, and Stuart Faison. 

Charlie Lanier and Barner Far-
rier will wrestle In the 165- and 
165-pound brackets. respectively, 
whHe Captain Henry Braun will 

A victory over the Blacksburg pit his strength against Bill Zy
foemen tomorrow night wUl holst diak. the undefeated Gobbler, 175-
to 11 lbe number of consecutive pounder. 

12 T racksters 
Trek toN. C. 

seasons in which the Generals Kelly Litteral wlll swing back 
have gone th rough conference mat into action in the unlimited dt
warfare without a defeat. vision after his initial appearance 

Coach Mathis will probably send at Chapel Hill. where he was de
John Morgan against the Gob- ci!:ioned after nine minutes of bat
biers in the 121-pound class. whlle j lle which saw Kelly almost pin 
Jimmy Hammett \\ill go back to , his Tarbeel opponent. 

Brigadier Grapplers Play Host 
To Gobbler Yearlings in Finale 

S C Meet to Decide 
Indoor Champions 

Twe lve Big Blue trackmen lefL 
early this afternoon for Chapel 
Hill. South Carolina. where they 
will participate In the annual 
South~rn confe1 ence Indoor track 
meet to decide the indoor track 

Carrying the hopes of Wash-

I 
champions of 1040. 

Washington and Lee's freshman* ln!fton and Lee for winter track 
wt·estlers. winners In a 19-13 strug- J . . . honor·s. the squad of ten varsity 
gle with North Carolina's previous- ennangs Paces Sagma Cha men and two freshmen L~ under 
ly undefeated Tarheels last week- To 2 6-21 Win Over Delts the guidance of Coach Jack Hen
end, will close their season Satur- I 8 k b II C I . nemlet· and was accompanied by n as et a onso attons n manager and trainer . The run-
day night when they meet VPI's The Sigma Chis opened the con- n!'rs will remain at the University 
yearlings in Doremus gymnasium solation round or the intramural of North CRrollna for the events 
In a preliminary to the varsity basketball tournament by downing tonight and tomorrow and wlll 
ma ch . With one setback already a strong DTD quintet 26-21 ln a probably stay over unW Sunday 
'\gainst them . the Baby Blue needs hard-fought contest played last In order to take In the victory cere
'\ victory in this engagement. to night. The game featured spec- monies la!Al Saturday. 
claim a successful campa.ign. tacular shooting by both !Alams, The Blue Streaks wUl be up 

The Brigadiers came out of with Jennings pacing the victors against lhe most rigid competition 
bv runnm. g up a total of twelve In thf' SOuth with track represenheir Carolina encounter tn good · "Otnts d n-..kh 1 di the tattves from all 15 schools of the 

'>hape. allhouah Henry Peeples, "' an .-""" am ea · ng " Dells with nine. Blanding or sta- conference- Maryland. Richmond, 
!55-pound grappler. and 128- ma Chi was also a high man with VMI. VPI. WllUam and Mary, 
nound Bob Lambert are suffering ~lght points. W&L. North Carolina, Duke, 
from minor ear ailments. North Carolina State. Clemson. 

The Sigma Chis ran up a ftve- Funnan. Citadel. Davidson, Wake 
Sammy 0 r aha m . with two point margin to lead 11-6 at the Forest. and South Carolina. Ac

stralih t wins under his belt. wlll end or the halt, and malntalnPd t ordlng to Track coach Forest 
once again open the festivities In this lead during the entire ~tame Fletcher. now retired. during the 
the 121-pound division, and will to wtn out. 26-21. ten .vears of the Indoor meet only I 
be shooting for an undefeated sea- l 
ron. Bob Lambert. who has lost 1 The vicDto

1
rts w e r e 

1 
Bladndlng. two schools, North Carolina and 

his only two matches by close Browning, to, Werse , an Jen- Duke. have ever won with the ex- ~ 
margins. will take the mat In the nlngs, all playing the cnUI'P game. ccptlon of n meet victory by W&L 

128-pound bracket. The lineup for the Dt>its included In one or the first contests. 

Bob Wnn. 136-J>Otmder for the 
Pearson Bags 19 Points Blue. who aalned his initial win 

Harnden, Heart well, Spindle. Rass- From the records made by W&L 
man Harrelson. Peckham , Wll- . unner:; In previous meets th is 
:Ins. and Rober~. CcsnUnuf'd on pare four 

As NFU WaUops ZBT agatm t the Tarheels, wlll be Coach 
T ed Pearson ran up 19 points Mathis' choice In his weigh t 1roup, 

as the non-fraternity quin!Alt and Bud Robb, victor by a fall at 
trounced ZBT by a score of 38_11 ChaJ)E'l Hill. will be counted on 
In Wednesday nigh t's consolation 

1 

for at least three points in the 
basketball game. 145-pound class. 

The victors were off to a 5-4 Despite t he bothersome injury 

Cooperating-

Farber, Thomson to End 
Brilliant Careers with SC Meet 

Cy T wombly's varsity swimmers son in Lexington when they fa C'e 
will end their regular season with the Wa hoos from VIrginia . Vh·
two meets In three days, meeting ginlt\ has lost to Navy and Dart
the Duke swimmers here at 4 mouth. t wo of the nation's finest. 
o'clock Saturday afternoon and but Its record against state• M'hoo l ~ 
the VIrginia swimmers In the same has been much more lmpresslvt' 
pool Monday. Steve Clarke. Wa hoo dash man. 

VIctorious in two meets and los- was the only Virginia man to 
ers In two others, the varsity splash in first in the mePt with 
swin1mers must gain at least a the touring Dartmouth India ns. 
split In the t.wo meets to make He won the 100 and ended second 
the season a success. In the 50. Against him, Twombly 

Saturday's meet ftnds one of the will send Brent Farber. Washing
Generals' strong Southern confer- ton and Lee captain. ror the last 
ence foes swimming here in lhe time in n dual meet. Farber is a 
pool in the Doremus gym. The senior and \\;ll concludl' a brii
Blue Devll mermen defeated VMl Uant swimming career In th l' 
and VPI In an earlier tour Into SOuthern conference meet nf'xt 
Virginia. The scores of both or Thursday. Friday, nnd Saturday. 
these meets was 39-36, but in The batUe between these two dash 
downing the Gobblers ln Blacks- 1 men should be a hlt:hligh t or this 
bm·g, the Carolinians used a re- meet. 
vamped line- up. The latest of Relnburg. in the dives; lla liC' a 
Ouke·s victims was Georgie Tech , breust stroke swimmer: nnd Bt>lz. 
which fell before the Blue Devils back stroke man, are three oUwr 
last Saturday by a 51-24 margin. VIrginia dependables. 

Ace ot the Duke swim team Is Bob Boyce, who lost in diving for 
Dave Emmett. who won the 200- the fl1·st time this year In the 
and 440-yard free style swims and Carollna meet, will be out to 
finished second In the back stroke avenge that loss. Jake w arner and 
I nthe Oeorgla Tech meet. Alec Thomson. two or W&L's win-

Against Georgia Tech. both of ners at Chapel Hlll. wUI swim the 
Duke's relay t.eams were winners. breast stroke and back stroke, re
Shepherd gave lhe Durham mer- speclively. against the Virginians. 
men another firsL when he hi- Thomson is the only other senior 
umphed In the back stroke. and on the W&L squod. 
Mo1se was the other winner. cop
ping the breast stroke. 

On Monday lhe Generals make 
their last appearance or the sea-

Millions of times a day, 
people the world over enjoy 
a happy minute with ice-cold 
Coca-Cola. They like its deaa 

taste aod the after-sense of re

freshment that follows. Thus 

1M "'"'" tlut njnslHs with 
ice·co ld Coca·Cola is Amer-

Chick P ierce. understudy to Bob 
Boyce. has con tracted ear trouble, 
and wUI be out or the two meets. 
Blll Evans will dive m his place 

year's machine. woulcl not be list
ed on this stason's roster . La
Motte. who was placed on the 1939 
Ali-Dixie league Sf't'Ond team . has 
only reccn tly been dl.sch t.11ed 
from the hospita l and is t.oo Ill to 
participate: nnd Farber and Simp
son wUI be unable to p lay owing to 
heavy class sch rdules. Besides 
this. Larry O.lloway. a fres hman 
of whom much wa~ expected. has 
been nur~lng an ankle injury sus
tained during the early part of lbe 
Brlgadlm' basketball sea!On and 
will not report. 

lead at the end of the ft rst quar- to h1s ear, 155-pound Henry Pee
tcr and Increased this margm to pies wlll 10 into action In h is dl-
11-6 aL the half. The NFUs went viSion and will be lryif\i for his 
lo town In the rree-SCOI'Ing third first win or the year. Lawton Me
period and piled up l,_8 points. The Candless. W&L 165-pounder, to 
ftnal quarter. too, saw the leaders whom victory has albo been de-
5Co rlng at wtu to crush tht>lr rtv- nled . Is a nolhl'r who wlll be out 

with STUDENT ADVERTISING

a part of our STUDENT SERVICE I ica's fuorite momeoL 5~ 
Despite lhls . our note, Coach 

FarlnhoiL a n d Captain Alnutt stlll 
have a potent. nucleus around 
which to b uild their O.ill'eiatlon . 
Pnul Gouruon. Alnutt. Ed Boyd, 
''S kippy" Hendet·t~on . a nd Bayard 
Berghaus, all of whom were named 
on lhe All - Dixie team las t year 
nrc returning, nlona with 8UCh 
otht'r vetP t'nns LU D irk Ruoft . 
aoalle Lnt Y ounr. Bud Kadls. Jack 
Read, and Curlt•t· Refo In a<ldl
Uon to thl~ aroup th r(' 111 n 1ood 
supply or fr · h man malel'll\1 on 

Zebts Stage Comeback, 
O't'ercorPte SNs 12-10 

Tht' ZBTs rallied after a slow 
atart to noc;to out. Sl1ma Nu, 12-10, 
In Tue!idav nl•ht. 'a play of the con
~olation round or thl' Intramural 
ba k£•tball tou n uunt>nl. Adrian 
B ndtwhn. or t h e ZBT8. wn the 

ala. for h ls nrs t. conquest. 

The vtctOJ·lous non-fraternity 
team was comPOsed of Pearson. 
Rice. Mattox. Wheater. and Szcly. 
fo'liedman and Sch ept paced t hi' 
ZBTs. Other members or the los
Ing squad were Korry, Fleishman, 
Browet·, Loeb, Kra m t>r and Wolfe, 

Fast-com er Don Adams. 175-
pound wlnnt>r In his No1'lh Caro
lina debut, Is expected to start 
nKnlnst the Gobblers. a nd Lillard 
Allo•·, who pinned his Carolina 
opponent. will oo In the heavy
wel"ht class tor W&L. 

J. Ed. Deaver and Sons 
Phone 25 lexington, Virginia 

Spring Suju Just Arrived in all the New Shades 

Accessories to Match 

Suits Made to Order 
out"lundlnR mun on the cou r l 1 ':.-iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii!iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii;;;..---_;~~iiiiiii~i.iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii-=iiiiiii-=;;;;;;;.:.1 
Wllh 8 total Of • IX points. ., __ • ~ -~ _ n _ ~ _ 

Nrlthrt t.etm waa nble to ret ~~~~~~~~~~~;;;.-~~~~=~~=~~~~il 
the ran~r durlna tht> nral q uarter 
wllh lhl' Slam Nus acorlng th e 
onlY bn~kc•l Tlw Slam n Nus I>IIPd 
up n 6·2 lf'ad b y the t•nd or th•• 
h ulf, but fn<.lt•ll ntl)ldlv In t h t' IMt 
qunr!Rr. wh Pll th f' ZBTa camtl from 
b hind to tlnt~h on lOI>. 12 - 10. 

The wlnnhur ZOT tram wa:u 
compo!Wcl or So.t r H ntrlll , Fried
twra. B r 11 cl h f' I m . TI11 lhlm<'r 
BrowN. and P• lf'dmun. Th Sla
ma Nu \\'rtt' Krlll't , Shumatf', 
Allll tronsc . Wllllum , Bil tt, nnd 
Lll Montu ul'. 

Esso Service 
AT14AS TIRES 

BATTERIES ACCESSORIES 

WOODWARD & BOWLING 

Phone 451 

. e Rockbridge _Niltional Bank I 
:-----· 

! 

W&L Stationery 
In a Variety of Designs 

100 Sheets and 50 Envelopes 
60 Sheets and 50 Envelopes 
24 Sheets and 24 Envelopes 

A Complete Li11e of 

Parker Vacumatic Pens 
$5.00 $7.50 $10.00 

Other Ptns a!J Low as $ 1.50 

McCRUM'S 
Phone 57 

79c 
49c 
39c 

T H E P AU S E THAT 
loaled ..,._ • ..._,., oiTIM Coca-Cola Co. br 

COOA - COLA BOTTLING WORK S 
Phont 3!7 LexlrtJ ton, Vlrrlnia 

SUITS • EVENINO WrlAI\ 

TO,.COATS • S,.OIUS JACY.fTS 

SHOES • HATS • SUIR15 

CRAVATS • SWEAH RS • ltOSIEKY 

AN D VARIOUS ACC ESSORifS OP 

PINE OUAI.ITY AND INDIVIDUAL 

CHARACTH 

EXJII B/TI OJV 
FINOIILIY 8110WROOM 

1'7 w. Wublnr&on St.. 

MONDAY aad TUE80A Y 
Febi'UU'f t1 and 27 

~~~'- lleprfteat.aUve-M.r. Kobt'rt 
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Five Students 
Attend Meet 

Methodist Leaders 
Go to Blackstone 

1President Gaines Celebrates 
lOth Anni'Jiersary at W&L 

Continued from pare one Louis Smith. now Prl'sldent emeri- ·--~~~~~~~ 
000 has been spent in building lm- tus. to W&L's prl'sidency. Dr. 

Five w&L students left today provements since 1930, he said. Robert H. Tucker. the pr_esent 
ror Blackstone college to attend The decade has brought to dl'an or the University, ha.vlng 
the second annual Virginia Meth- Washington and Lee " the loss of Sl'tVI!d as acting president ror 
odist Student conference to be held a number of great--truly great- a bout n Yrnr be Core President 

12 T racksters 
Trek toN. C. this week-end. The students mak- mdlvlduals." he said, mentioning Gnlnes· nl'l'lvnl. 

lng the trip are Tom Clark, Au- j the late Dean H. D. Campbell and Bom ln IJue Wl'st. S. C., ln 1892, 
brey Matthews. Bob Peery, Fred the I ate Professors Granville he was educated at Fork Union Continued from pare three 
By1·er, and Matthews Griffith. Campbell, D. B. Easter. W. T. arndcmy nnd Richmond college, year it Is highly probable, Coach 

Approxhnately 100 students from Lyle. Edgar F. Shannon. and Wll- wherE' he was graduated with an Henncmler Indicated. that they 
colleges throughout Virginia w111 llam Coan. A. B. dcgrcc in 1912. He received will retum with two or three first 
atlend thl' t.hree-day meeting. President Gaines pointed out. as an M. A. degree from the Unlver- places and other good perform
John Hawk or UVA Is president significant the steady increase In s lty or Chicago in 1914, and a Ph. ances. 
or the conference and James Via the number of student appllca- D. degree fr·om Columbia univer- The following varsity men have 
of VPI Is vice-president. lions and stated that applications sHy in 1924. Duke and Columbia been entered in the meet events: 

Dr. James w. w orkman of the for next year's freshman class universities have conferred on him Mike crocker In lhe 2-mlle ; Char
University or Arkansas will be the have alreadys surpassed the total the degree of Doctor of Letters. lie curl and Peyton Rice in the 
principal speaker Cor the meetlng. number Cor any previous year . and he has recl'lved LL. D. degrees 440 ; Charlie Gllbert in the pole 
Five subJects for Interest groups. He called particular attention from Furman Mercl'r, and Wake vault ; Clit:f Muller In the 880; But 
to be led by Method ist lenders and to the alumni work, remarking Forest colleges. Whaley, defending conference 
open to delegates only, are : "The that about the same time he came Last Oclober he was elected champion. in the high a nd low 
Church. Its Message and Ap- to W&L. "Cy" Young was appoint- president of U1e Southern Uni- hurdles: George Murray in the 
proach to the Campus Leader,'' ed part -time alumni secretary. He verslty conference, made up or 41 mile event: George Melville in the 
"Personal Religion," "Campus paid tribute to the work of Mr. collrges and universllles. He has low hurdles; Russ Browning In 
Problems." "The World Mission Young, who is now full-time alum- written a number of books and the dash and low hurdles: and Bill 
of the Christian Religion." and nl secretary with two assistan ts. pamphlets. nmong them ''The Gwynn in the high hurdles a nd 
"The student Religion Program In tbe realm of studen t acUvl- Southem Plantation" in 1924 and high jump. 
and Techniques or Deputation.'' ties he said the past decade par- " Lee: the Fina l Achievement.'' in The varsity relay team will be 

uaders for the action groups tlcularly the past few years, has 1933. composed of Curl, Muller. Gwyn n. 
are Miss Jimmie woodward of brought a n Increased Interest In He is a member of Phi Gamma and MelvUie. 
Randolph-Macon women's col- music, public speaking. Christian Della social fra temlty. Ph1 Beta Jay suversteln will run the dash 
lege, the Rev. D. D. Holt, pastor work. and Intramural athletics. K appa. nnd Omicron Delta Ka.p- In the freshman events, a nd 
of the First Methodist church . Dr. Gaines succeeded Dr. Henry pa. Horn.ce Tinney will compete ln 
Charlottesville. Professor George the yearling h igh hurdles compe-

S. Ta rry or Ra ndolph-Macon, Lee S Ad Band W iff Condtlcl UUon . 
PI'Ofessor G. c . Speidel or Char- aw s Only one more meet Is sched-
lot~esvllle, and Dr. Ha!'l'y C. S h [ f. B uled for lhe Indoor runners this 
Brown, general board representa- On Front Page c 00 }or aton season a ccording to the athletic 

. l . S . office. On next Saturday, March 
live. T wtr ers tn prtng 2. nve varsity men wm compete 

Washington and Lee was repre- c tln ..... r one ,,., an r·n,rit"tional meet a t C"tho-sented by a delegallon of students on °""' rom pare ... .. .. 
!Eng.> Mail": ''The S t. Louts A call for student drum maJors lie university In Wash lnrton. at last year's VIrginia Methodist 1 d t d " by the Unl 

Student Conference. The Rev. W. Tlmes"; ''The Urbana. COhlo) was ssue yes er a,, - D. c . 
• verslty band. Any students Inter- ------------Albert Wright Is pastor of the lo- Union"; and others. ested In becoming drum maJors j 

cal Methodist church. Advertising of all kinds clut. lth F S • 
ters the !root pages of the Jour- were requested to get in touch w our urvlve 

W A R N E R B R 0 $ _ 

STATE 
SATURDAY 

M ELVYN D O UGLA S 

J O A N BLONDELL 

The Amazing 
Mr. Williams 
NEWS SKI CHASE 

MON.-T UES.-WED. 

C ARY G RANT 

ROSALIND RUSSELL 
- In-

nals. over hall of page one or Dan Wells. E. W. Brockman, or 
many of the papers is occupied by Alvin Fleishman. Wells will con- In 1-M Handball 
weighty matter extolling the vir- duct a ''school" for the appll-
tues of various patent medicines, cants. and the three outstanding 
advising the public of coming members or the class will be se- As a result of the paat week'l 
mule-auctions. or seeking to rent lected to accompany the band to exciting quarter ftnal matches, 
homes ''with the latest conven- the Winchester Apple Blossom only four men remain left ln the 
lences, hot and cold water. and a festival the fi rst part of May. Intramural handball tournamen t. 
range In t he kitchen." "This Is the beglnmng or a pro- The winners of today's contests 

But not all the space was taken gram of expansion which the band will meet In the ftnal , to be he ld 
up by advertising. World news, hopes to complete during the the early part of next week. 
personals, county notices, and year." said Fleishman. studen t Smither, versa tile LXA a thlete, 
even sports stories provided en- band manager. "We hope that we appears. a t this point, to be the 
tertaihment for subscribers. Lead will be able to have a band of fifty tourna men t favorite, having bat
story In the October 24 Issue of member·s next year, and that will lied through all opposition with 
the "St. Louis T imes" was head- co li for n greater number or drum apparent ease. Hls last match was 
ed : "Very Latest!! The European maJor·s." to have been with Nlel8on, Delt. 
Situation . P eace Negotiations At present the band is rehears- who dl'faulted because ·or Illness. 
Come To Naught ." tng Easter songs for an Easter ser- Lehr, SAE. whose victory last. 

Further down the column Is a vice which may be held ln con- Thursday over Smith. a l8o SAl:, 
baseball story with the "astonish- Junction with the University Glee placed him In the semi-ftnal 
er" headline : ' 'A Disastrous Day! club nod the Chrlslian council. brackets. will face Smither In h ls 
The score :White Stocking club of - -- next all-important match . 
Chicago, 46 ; St. Louis Empires. •at In one of the tournamen t's ha rd-
10. Excerpt: ''Then Willard, of the Lee Memon rst fought conests, BUD Lee, Beta, 
Atlantlcs, who was umplre, grew successfully retaliated In the third 
muddled. He listened to the crowd Ch h p game of his match wltb Robertson. His Girl Friday to ascertain when a foul hit was urc asses KA. to win 21-13. 12-21, 21-9. 
made and couldn't watch the Avery, of the Phi Delta. by dlnt 
bases.·· 100 .year Mark or hts hard-earned victory over 

News Information Pleue 

DUs Show Power, 
Crruh Koppo Sigs, 26-16 

A powerful DU quintet swamp
ed the Kappa Slgs, 26-16, in the 
second hall of Tuesday night's in
tramural basketball ctouble-bead
er. The victors, paced by Douglas 
and Russell with slx points apiece 
and Kerr and Eccleston with ftve 
each. were behind 8-4 at the end 
ot the first quarter but rallied to 
hold a 12-10 lead at the balf. 

The second half was dominated 
by the DU quintet, with the lead
ers displaying a combination of 
a lertness, tine passing, and accur
ate shooting. Soule scored nine 
points to lead the defeated Kappa 
Slgs. 

The DU quin tet was composed 
of Douglas. Kerr, Russell, Eccles
ton. and Saunders, with Melville, 
Campbell. and Buck as substl
t.utes. The Kappa Sigs were Hern
don, HUI, Soule. Sloan, Scott, 
Blackburn. and Morris. 

DUs Trim PEPs 32-21, 
Advance in Consolation 

The DUs continued their march 
In the consolation basketball tour
ment by downing PEP, 32-21, in 
the second half of Wednesday 
night's Intramural dou ble-header. 

The victors were out In fron t 
4-2 at the end of the quarter a nd 
Increased thts lead to 14-8 by the 
half. The DUs, led by Kerr, Doug
las, Eccleston. a nd Melvtlle, con
Lin ued to pile up points until they 
led 24-11 a t the end of the thlt·d 
quartt'r. Paced by Mlddelbur·g. 
who led his team In scoring with 
thirteen points, the PEP's rallied 
ln the last period only to lose out 
32-:U . 

T he win ning squad was com
posed of Douglas, Russell, Kerr, 
Eccleston. Saunders, Melville, 
Campbell. and Bu.ck. 

MELV Y N D O UGLAS A N D JOAN B LO N DELL a re starred 

in "The Amazing Mr. Williams'' at the State Sat urday. 

SAE Ping-Pcng Quintet A TOs Down SAE Five 
Tops NFU in Consolations In Consolation Ping-Pong 

The S AEs advanced to second The ATO plng-pong quintet 
round play of the consolation ln- downed the SAEs, three matches 
tramural ' ping-pong tournament to two. in Tuesday night's conaola
bY whipp ing the Non·fra ternlty tion play of the Int ramural pint
team. t hree matches to two. last pong tournament to advance to the 
Wednesday nigh t. seml-ftnals round . They play the 

Stewa r t of the SAEs, playing ln Phi Oams in their next engage
the number one slot. took the first men t. the winner at which will 
match from Essig In two straight meet the LamiXla Chis in the n
games. but the NFU team pulled nals. 
even as Kern downed Van Voast After dropping the ftr·st two 
of the SAEs In a close three-game matches, the ATOs came back 
match. strong in the flnal th ree to 

The SAE team forged a head. as change defeat Into victory. The 
Dorsey took a t.wo-game match summar y ts as follows: Brombaclt
from Ciesla of the NFU team. er, ATO, lost to Stewart, SAE ; 
Once more the teams were dead- Stoops, ATO. defeated by Hudson, 
locked, as Schmidt won out over SAE ; Dangler, ATO, over Doney, 
Trice of SAE In two straight SAE; Pitzer, ATO, whipped Rhea. 
cames. SAE : and RichardSOn, ATO, 

downed Trice. SAE. 

Lambda Chi Ping-Pong COAL-an--d WOOD 
Team Crushes Phi Delts PHONE 

The Lambda Chis moved Into Oftlce and Store Z3 
the finals of the consolation Coal Yard 17'7 
round of the Intramural ping- Harper & Agnor, Inc. 
pont to\lmament with a one-sided ;~~;~~~~~~~~ victory over the Ph! Del t. team last 
Wednesda y. They swept all but 
one of the ftve matches played in 
winning the righ t to meet the vic
tor of the Phi Gam-ATO encoun
te•· for consolation crown. 

Summary or the ma tches Is as 

Compliments of &be 

Robt. E. Lee Barber Shop 

Robert E. Lee Hotel BI.S.. 

BUY YOUR 
TOBACCOS 
CANDIES 

BRAVING NEEDS 
HAUl ]lEEDS 

at tbe 

LOWEST PRICE 

HOSTETTER'S 

CUT-RATE 
follows: HobSOn. Lambda Ch i, lost •;;----~~-~~~~ L:.--iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~~~~~ to Guthrie, Phi Delt; Thigpen, "' ----- ---
LXA. over Davis, PDT; Steele, 
Lambda Chi, beat. Hun t, Phi Delt: 
Monroe. LXA, whipped Martln, 
PDT: and Berghaus. Lambda Chi. 
over Lykes, Phi Delt. 

R. S. Hutcheson & Co. I 
MILLWORK, LUMBER 

Coal and Woecl 

Phone 188 

Why not telep,one "er 
itulead-

it's quicker 

--easaer 

a 
worm receptio,. 

and a 

good dinner 
IDa 

pleount atmo1phere 

The Dutch Inn 
W ABNER BROS. 

LYRIC 
Humor and philosophy also Goldstein, PEP, only freshman to ~~~~~~~;;;;;;;;~~ 

were part of the post-war news- rea ch the quarter -ftnals, al8o ·~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ papers. The " Evenlna Wl.aconsln" The R. E. Lee Memorial Eptsco- surged into the seml-ftnala. In h la -·- -
of Saturday, December 28, 1868. pal church will begin the celebra- next match he wlll be alated 
published In Milwaukee, contain- tlon or lls lOOth anniversary next against Lee, the latter being a 

LEXINGTON 
TELEPHONE CO. 

d la f dl•-ri 1 t Sunday when Greenlee D. Let-e th gem o e w a commen : sligh t favorite. 
·'A man 1n South Beaver Dam re- cher will discuss the history of the MONDAY -TUESDAY 
cen tly drank 30 glasses of las er In parish and the Rt. Rev. Thomas 
35 minutes on a. wager. The Campbell Darst. bishop or East Read to Lead Lee Forum 

PEN NY S I N GLETON 'Citizen' thinks thts indicates Carolina, wlll deliver the sennon T he Lee Dinner forum wlll meet 
ART H UR LAKE the need of temperance labor in at the 11 o'clock service. Sunday night to dlacuaa the aub-

thaL viclnity." The centennial celebration will Ject "How Wu hlngton a nd Lee 

Blondie Bnn• gs The papers, books, and maps extend through May. and during 1s Pullllllng Its ObllpUona." BIU 
were taken from the chapel will this period Gen. Charles E. Kll- Read wtll lead the dlacuaaion of 

b remain in the aeneral library, ac- bourne of VMI and President this subJect which 1s repeated Up Ba y cording to Foster Mohrhardt, 11- FranciA P. G1llnes of Washlngton from last year's PI'Oir&m because 
brarlan. and Lee. will be among local lay- of lls controveralal nature. 

~~~~~~~~~~~~.!.:~:::___ _ _______ - men to address the congregation . ~;;;;~~;;;;;;;;;;;;~ 

GONE WITH TH~ fiND 
ONE WEEK ONLY 

The vestry of the ch urch In r 
1840 numbered ftve : the vestry to
day Is composed of Dr. G. D. Han
cock, E. Pendleton Tompkins, 
Charles E. Kilbourne. Greenlee D. 
Letcher. BenJamin Huaer. Paul 
Welles, James A. Cook. Charles S. 
GIOS(OW. John L. Campbell, For
l'St Fletcher . and R. Stribllnr 
Marshall. The rector Ill lhe Rev. 
Thomas H. Wright. 

Coa1t Gmtrd Lieute,.ant 

This week-e .. wW I& 1te 
Sweet artar 01' aMWCf 

Arrange to e nJoy 

Tire Arlington Hot~l 
7th and Court 

LYNCHBURG. VA. 

Boom aDd Ba&b ........• 1.'71 
Double , 2.51 

Fin-proof Free Parlllar 

students 
de•elo.U., ...,.,_ 

..... prtatlq 

....... fi'&IMI 

portral&l! and Calyx 
ple&um 

Phone 134 

Lexington Billiard Parlor 
and Annex 

B'lllarda aDd Pool 
S.aft41wkhH. Beer. Cold Drlnb 

-opposite Lyric Theatre-

We ~liver Anywhere Phone 88 

GROCERIES CANNED GOODS 

WE SOLICI1' FRATERNITY ACCOUNTS 

EXACTLY AS SHOWN IN ITS FAMED 
.NEW YORK&. ATLANTA PREMIERES 

To Gi'Ye Lecture Motrday ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
Lleu tl'nanL C. A. Anderson will ~ ------ 1~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~fi (rive nn lllu u·ated lecture In room i, 

26, Reid hall, at 2 p . m. Monday 
on · Opportunities Le-ading to a 
commission and a Career In the 

SCHAEFFER and WATERMAN PENS 

ELGIN and BULOVA WATCHES 

W. tmd L. JEWELRY 

Pruented Twice Daily 
Tickets Go On Sale at Weinberg Building 

February 26th- Phone 600 or 799 

Reserved Seats 
Mat. Show (2:00 p. m. ) 75c {Incl. Tax) 

.-r SHOW (7:45 '· 1.) $1.11 <'d. Tu) 

MAIL ORDERS ACCEnED • 
•:nrln-.r toltU Addrr"k'd and St.aml)('d Enn loPf' 

"lth htck or Mont y Order 

WARNER 
BROS. 

?l. .. production will not be lhowa 
anywhere except at advanced 

prtcn ••. .e lellt uMtl lt41 . 

u. S Coast Guard." 
Arter the lccturt' Lieutenant An

derson will Interview students who 
are lntt'l rstcd In a commission 
and a careet In the Coast Guard 
5t•rvlce Titl romml ion b or the 
nmc rank u a 11eu1rnant. In the 

l ('IIUiar aJrny L>t•tlll R n. Tuckrr 
'Ald. 

Natural Bridge 
Hotel 

for 

t'ltATt:RNIT V RANQUETS 

f'Ail i.ST~ 

\ 'ntl. t. I .Ai m :s 

R. L. Hess & Bro. 

Staple and Fancy Groceries 
Fruits and Vegetables 

Old Virginia Cured Hams 

M. S. McCOY 

OUR SPRING LINE OF 

Imported and Domestic 
WOOLENS 

are on Display at our Store, and we invite you to 
come in and look them over before you 

buy your Spring Suits 

We also lumdle a Cut, Trim and Malt~ Li,.t 
ranging from 

$30.00 and Up 
WE GUARANTEE SATISFACTOR.Y FIT 

LYONS TAILORING CO. 


